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9“ere.‘W'VTW*~“W‘ ’ '3"3’ "'1" - 14w flagrant rtla use. ltisthera
provisioning-ch m- adn‘ittedthsttha men: Stat. may prodmama (mg nut their magi-mm.“ other and

J _ Mt those d.oa, MM .‘ an orityeonferredl“7- '0 -Jfleuneulfileglnthe Constitution ofthebyenactof ' :andthatvhllean.,fiaPatrbtt‘Uatec-llilmou. euthyitstennnwas made motedavgmlerandiavirtneotthe'
g. “4 in "M. ‘P ; inapplicable t 3 domestic slaves attendiq oomutnflonpf the United-Btu. is clothed'llhbllkatodisunt-‘nm delegates in Congress homtheothd’yithpoyuin everyStated thaUniou te
‘

a w ur\'tioaal Anerleanhtateaandthosehaldbprsaeueandneapthehdavethemutnev-l"9'" ° “ .while pamngthroughthisstatemrwjoum- amide-.60 sowlthcut twinge meg‘nlflhz‘ iingthereinforaperiodnotlon‘avthndx Warwiqahdof
moss. l month 3 :m It it minute fiance of the,

ningoondltion' In 1788 it was made ahighpeual ethno- aet onm Ind studied the case of
/ouv lmmedi- for any per-eon. by force. violence or fraud, Pris; vs. The Commonwealth d Pennsyl-l

. of Mb... to take out of this State any ntzro or mu- nnia. and hadkept his law My within l
South Caroling, chlatto. with the intention of keeping or sell- its letter. In many respects beet is a:ityof the 1‘8“!“ ing the aid negro or mulatto as a slave for codification of the principles ennnhted by
manta-ions vote. de-J term of years. Soon after the of the court; and more fault may justly be

now subsisting bO. this act. th Supreme Court of genusylva— found with its tamper than its want of.
the on: gum,. nia declar§ that it, did not apply to the constitutionality. ;
lnited guts of forcible removal ofa slave by the owner or If fugitive slava were still claimed under-
“l;" .nd the up his agent. but that its object wan to punish the actof Coupes-of 1793. the denial to the;
-alotherSouthern the forcible or fraudulent abduction from aid ofState judges and magistrates might
in theirintention the State-office negroea. with the intention be a aource of great inconvenience to him ; .

lof keeping or selling themes-hives. Thus. but the complete and perfect remedy now
4291 of seceesion it atthst early dav. givingjudicial sanction to provided by the act of Congress of 18.30.

m is merely .wmn the doctrine that a master had a right to renders him entirely independent of State.
.1 States com ing. take his slavcswherever'he conldtind them. officers. And the punishment of arrests

. the States wincfinmay' The first act ofCongress prowding for the without warrant. by a master in the exer- ;
,3, fig. pleasure. declarei rendition of fugitives from justice or labor cite of his constitutional right of reception, l

- be my to the com-l was passed m 1:93.1ud originated from the but, made in a violent. tumultuous and mmis clearly erroneous.- ' refusal of the Governor of Virginia to sur- reasonable manner. amounting to a breach
the United States is ‘ rentler and deliver up. on the requisition of ofthe peace. is but nmgnizing. by statute. ’

1 a more compact, or the Governor 01' Pennsylvania. three per- what was before the common law. These
re several States. As eons {Vho had been indicted in Pennsylvania acctionn were reenactt-d in the revised penal

compact is but a trea- i0? kidnapping a negro. and carrying him , code of Pennsylvania. at the hut sea-lion of
"‘ole at the will of Into Virginia. And when it was found that the Legislature. and are still the law of the,
lble m the other party ~ this congressional statute did not atford a State ; but they are not now of any practical

, refusing to ltec. its cu- , simple, speedy and efficient remedy for the importance. and as their retention on our
ltircly impongibl; many ‘ recovery of fugitives from labor. the Lepis- statute book is calculated to crcate the ini- '

A government. on the Flature of Pennsylvania. at the request ofthe :ressiori that the people of thi-t State arcun-'
3: created by consent. or ~adyoxning State of Maryland. in 1820. pass iavorable to the execution of the fugitive.
clothed with legislative. ; ed her act ".to give effect to the provisions ~slavc law. and the discharge of their» con-

;ive powers_ is necessarily. to the con-titution ofthc United States relae ft‘dt‘l'alt’ duties, and with the view of re-
; sovereign ; and from its sove- tire to fugitives from labor. for the protec- moving this subject of reproach. I earnestly
{its right to enforce its laws and non of free mangle of color, and to prevent recommend their constitutional rcpcal. *civil irocess. and. in an utter kidnapping." his excellent and well-con-’ \‘v'hile a majority of thejudges of the S‘uJ

, “11 military and naval power_._lai_dered law met all the existing cmcrgc-n- premc Court of the United States. in tth
governmentsOwc-s wotpcnnn to the , own. It required the iudgcs.ju~ticen of the l'rigg mac. held that a State had no musti-

‘ ‘_
ple. and they, in turn. owe it their ulle— ‘ peace and aldermcn of the State. upon the tutinunl right to provide by legislation for..z ‘. ”351.1109 Hahn’s cannot be violated by it: oath of the claimant. to Lune their uarrnnt delivering up fugitinw from labor. a minori-I"

. tritium. without accountability to the tri- for the arrest of any fugitive from labor cs- . ty wrre then ofthe opinion that State laws.
E Mung}. creatodlto cnforc‘c its decrees and to " coming into this State: directing. however. “con~i~tcnt nith and in aid of the constitu.

.‘ . r 11” offenders. Orgnuju‘d rcristance to that such warrants «hould be made returna- ‘ tiunal injunction. were valid and proper...
~3 isrebellion. Ifsuccessful. it may be pur- ble. h)’ Whomi‘OWW 1‘“le before ajudzt‘ And this minority opinion in now the judg-lif“. . Wcfimebyyvolution. Ifumuocetbful' lof the proper county. It required sheriffs mom of the prercnt court as recently llltll-l

,
‘thg W"! engggpd intho rebellion may be and constables to exccute such warrants.— cntcd in u cu-e which grow in thi- State of

W as traitors. Thp government of It authorized the commitment of the fugi- > lllinoi-. There is. thcrefore. nothing to.file tilted-States. within the-limit: assigned two to the county jail. and otherwise made piment the revival of the act of 1820. and
t~ ‘0 it" i; .5 potential in w“orcignty as any , provisions to secure its etl'octivc execution. it~z restoration to the place in our code to
oth" government in the civilized world.— and at the sametime to prevent its abuse. “inch. by it:- mcrits. it is sojustly entitled.
Mnefitution. Hid law-s made in pursu- ll!" law continued quietly in operation Thi-x would leave to the option ofthe claim-.

? .mmof. me CXI’YC‘S9IF maul-0d m be until the decinion of the Supreme Court of . ant whether he would seek his remedy un-
fllo mpremc law of the land. l'nder the the Ltmlt‘d Shit“. made in 1542. in the casexdcr State or national laws. He had thia|

{a conetitution 11.0 general government hasthe , of Ilrigg vs. the Commonwealth of Pentiuyl- , right before the repeal of our act of 1826,
1 We, to mike and supportarmiex, to create vama. The history of this case may be and. in my opinion. no gum—reason can be

“and maintain a yy' and to provide forl brlefiy Hated: hdward Prigg rm indicted . Luigned for refusing to place him again in
ailing forth the %_m to execute its laws. ‘in the court of oyer and termincr of York the same position. ‘. m. insurrecti and repel invasion— I county for kidnapping a colored persmxf I would al~o recommend that'the contentsopriate statutes have been enacted by ' named Margaret Morgan. Upon the trial of the State be given. that the master. while '
(ham to aid in the execution of ‘Jcse ‘ it appeared that she was held an a slave in P sojourning inonr State for a limited period.

kim t. governmental were. ‘I the State of Maryland. and that she escaped or assing through it. may be accompanied‘ ‘- getaway the fcfgqg‘ovemmem' * into the State of Penntylvania 1n the year :by liis slave. without lo<ing his right to his
I'} epowem enumerated ifithe Constitu-l ”lii—that m 1937, Edward Prigg WIN ap- jservice. \Vhilt- such legirhition is due to

».~ fi . the act of thc~poople ofthe United ~ pomted by the owner of the slave to seize the comity which Should ever exist between
‘ ml it I Perfectly immaterial that l and arrest her as a fugitive from labor. In . thc difl'crcnt States of illl“ l'nion. it would

. mrwple of tzseveral States acted nepa- pur‘uancf- of this authority. and under a undoubtedly tend greatly to rc~torc that
‘3 K yqrithin't ‘ territorial l' its of each warrant 15511841 by a justice of the peace. {peace and harmony which are now so un-

-8 ‘ . Th 6 form of their “in is of no ‘ Prigg caused the negro woman to be arreat- wisely imperiled. lly it lxnlbylVflllll‘
,

r, .3 .' ugfice. in view of 3 {o9‘ that they . ed, and without having obtained any war- . would concede no prinmph-wu would sim-
i: .3. .P ‘ ted afederal governmeufi%Which thcy‘ rant of_ rcmoval. he. delivered her to 110? . ply be falling back upon our ancit nt policy, .

. . 15...): lumndered certain powers of gove’eignty' :owner in the State of Maryland. 'l'hc‘xefadoptcd at a time uln-n our people \vcre‘
"

-. and geclarod tho-tie powers, thus surrender . facts were. found by a apccud verdict. and by thciu~clves struggling for their right". and
‘ be nfireme, Without rewrving tothe‘ the agreemfnt Offioumel. a judgmentwas 3 hey er departed from. until. by n Illi-(‘Oln‘t‘lr<

or to: 91,90,119. the right ofgecpqgon, entered against Prigg. From thisjudgment ; tum of its meaning. one of our llltbl impor-
ion or other rositumce. I: is, ‘ a writ of error was talccn to the Supreme ' taut ~tatntes Wm, dcclarcd um-un~lltllllulutl.

_ h
' clem' that there is no comtitu-lcou" of the State, where a pro formnjudg— From 17:50 to 1547. a wriod of .~i.\t_\-~c\‘cn‘

a. fight of accesuion. Secesnion is on) merit ofafiirmance was again. by ngrmmcnt. ycnre. Pennsylvania. item-if u (“'0 Slate.‘
-anothenform of nullifimtion. Hither, wd l entered. and the OIL-‘6 erm'ed t 0 the Su- 1permitted the (‘llllt‘llsof other Slate-t to no-

. “atetémpled to be carried out by force. is I‘6] preme'Court 0f the I'mtvd States. ijourn within hcr lllnll". with their slaves.
._ llion. and ahould be treated a.- such by: It will bt‘obmrved that the question whe- , for any period not ext-ceding pix months.

those whose sworn duty in to maintain the. ”If” Edward Prim “m rvnlly guiltv of the and to pass through the Slate. unraveling
mu? of the constitution and laws of‘crmie of kidnappinc, under the Pennsyl- from one State to another. free from all

M

‘ . theUaited States. jvama statute of 1850, “‘11“ newr actually imlmtation. \Vas rho anlll‘t‘tl. or mm the
V ‘lt tainly true. that in cases of great paused upon. Oitllvcr by the urt orjury in cause of human freedom retarded by the
’. _ when the opprenfiion of govern- the county at \ ork. or, ls the Suprcmf‘ friendly grant of llllrt privilege? Tlllntlut‘s-
;,‘ mug)”. become an intolerable that civil Court of the State. Tllf-Jlll?‘ merely found .110!) cannot ho truthfully anuvercd in the
i»; . ‘l' is preferable tolonger submission. there the facts. and the action ot iothgurts “as nfliuiativc : but it may be safely avcrrcd that ’

:
' the revolutionary rightofresiatauce: ; but a matter of form. _ ‘by changing our policy in 1111-t respect We‘ ' mm the authority of the government lln the. argument and determination of . have income (legit-c. at lean. alienan from .

is limited by a written constitution. and . ”1991190. In the Supreme Court of thc linit- ‘ua the feeling“ of fraternal kllltlnt-M nhich‘"3;. “ch fiwnmcnt is held in check by the ed States. it appears to have been taken for bound together so clmcly the si~tcrhood of!
0 er epartments. it will fax-91y. if ever, ‘; granted that our set of 1526 made it acriin- ‘ Smiee. la-t us, tln-u. renew ll”. pledge of;

“ nthat the citizen maynotbendcquate‘ mal offence for I master to take his blme aniity and fricntlrlllp. and once more «XV
‘ ly tected. without rcsortingto the sacred out of lhli State Without a warrant of rc~ » tend a kindly welcome to the citizt-ns ofqiir
" lamentable right to resist and destrOy- moral : and. upon this con-truction. the act common country. whether visiting ua hn‘

‘gtflui'mneut which has been perverted to was declared unconstitutional and void.- llulntNS or pleasure. notaithstnmling they:
\‘ ‘tyrum . . IThIS. I thlt- W0“ 11 le‘nf: niuapprehengion . may be accompanied by those who. underButgwhile denying the right ofa State to ' 0f the purport and meaning of our lcgula- . the constitution and the him, are held to

.
absolve its citizens from the allegiancefuon. The fir<t section of the act of 13.21:. 'sorvicc and labor. .

‘ which they owe to the federal government, , 11nd"WhlCh the llldfl‘tmt‘nf “Klimt Print! The territorier- of the l'nited States Le—-
. 4.. it is mgr-timeless highly proper that we : “'35 framed. “35 ”19‘0“ menu." COPH‘d . lung 10 the general governim-nt. and in

.' .Ihould carefully and candidly examine the . from the seventh section of the act of 1753‘. . thmc territories the people of the revcral
mwhich are advanced by tho“. who ' to which a construction had nlreadv been IStates: unqumtionably have equal rights.—
hay'e evinced a determination to destroy given b" the high?“ JUdlcml "lhllnal rlithe I They were acquired bv means of the com—-

. the Union of the American States. and if it , State Of Penmylvania. where it WAS hfil‘l t 0 .mon expenditure of blood and treasure.—
’

% ehall appea”! that any of the causes of com-l have no applicationwhmever to the removal lßy the federal constitution power is given
‘ int are well founded, they should be uh- . ofa slave y the master or hl- agent. Wllh lto Congress “to make all needful rules and_ Mremovedmndm fares poasible,;or Without a warrant. Such wan thc ungrczulations respecting the tcrritorv and

. ‘Wiou made for the past. and security ' doubted law 'Of the State under the statute othcr property belonging to the United
i‘

'l ' ‘m for the future ; for Win not to be tole— 'of 1:33. fllldAln‘ Téfiénvtlug that statute. 1n States." Vhethcr under-thin. or any other
> «rated. M a government created by the' Eh? act 91152”. “”1 8.11 mCl’jflFNl Yenfll')’. power conferred by the mntrimtion. ('on-yfifi.‘ people. ind maintained for their benefit. .it is manifest that the intention ant object green can prohibit or philt‘cf ulavery in the
’ ' 3. «3’ should do finstice to any portion of itevOf the Lefislature was to pmtect free por- territories, has been acriouuly queationed.

' .cltims. :50!“ 0f CO 0”, fiflfl ‘0 Pumbh those “‘hO. by i But. if the pmvcr to legielate upon this deli-
. 3 .. * Afici- asserting her right to withdraw ,fraud. {ONE 0" violence. “‘0"? guilty 0f kid-lento and important Inject were clearly
lg: m the Union. South Carolina. throu vh napping. and holding or Fellingfrec awn as vested in Congress. in firjudgmentit ought
'f4 f 3A” convention. among other reasons. de- slaves. This the State had a clear right to not tobeexcrcmed. 'l‘odeclnre that slavcry

first“ Abe is ‘ustified in exercising. at ‘ d 0 : and “0‘1“!!! but 8 mismnstruction‘ 0f , shall not exist in theterritories. is calculated
I : ,th . ' e, that right, because several ot‘the her M‘t could have lnduct‘d lhe declaration .to exclude from their occuluinev thc citi-

~

‘ State‘ave for years not only refused to that it “I“ I'Ol'hldden by the constitution of zens of the southern or sluveholding Mama;

ml
' constitutional obligations, but‘ the United States. It is perfectly cleartlint ‘ while. to make. it a legal institution in all

a 3‘ “toga laws eithernullifying the con-, Edwmd I’l”in had commuted no crime in ‘ the territories of the L'iutcd States. by con-fi vstihtion. or rendering uncle“ the acts of removing Margaret Morgan from the State grossionnl enactment. and to prnYldOli‘Wll-t

‘gugresrelative to the surrender offugitive. 01' Pennfylvama t 0 the 3mm 01' Maryland. continuance during their cntirc territorial
. vet—that. they have permitted the open ‘ and delivering her up to her owner; and it existence. would bc equally injurious to the

a. ‘ 3 lislunent of societies. to disturb the menually clear, that no attempt was made. people or the {we sum. The principle
‘ 3 ofotheuStsiefl ; that the people ofthe‘ by the statute 0‘ Pennsylvania. to declare adopted in the compromise measures of

. 3 non' “holding States have aided in the, I'm act a mine. He should have been dis- l 1850, for (Helm-ling of the question ofslavery
* as . of slaves from their masters, andfChN'ged. nohbecauae the 8" Of the State in New Mexico and Utah. and reueratt‘d in

‘

' h 'ncited to servile insurrection those “'BB unconstitutional, b“! Mbe had theKarma! and Ncbmka bills of 1854. of
.x (h; lain—and haveannounced their de- ’ 00‘ WSW its comm-iridi- [non-intervention by Congress with slavery\

tannin 'u to exclude the South from the: The Supreme Court Of the I’nited States 'in the States and in the Territories. in the
I common territory of the Union. As the: NW only pronounced ihß Pfil'liClIl" 90013011 l true rule. It is the duty of Congress, when
',

" tatives of the people of Pennsylva-i 0“le act “1825 “If?“ .bcforé them uncon- a sufiicicnt number of hardy and adventur-
-a» e?) V ' nigitkbeeomm your-solemn dutyTo examine? stitutional. but 8 minor“? of.thecourt held 'ous pioneers find their way into our distant
k if, :1 these furious charges, made by the authori-' “I“ the whole 30! 'B5 YOId: because the ltemtorics. to furnit-h them a ahiold of pro-

. 1%; -‘ " tyofa sovereign State. l power to provide for the rendition ‘of fugi- _. Legion and a form of yemmpm; but to
'.‘ fenneylvauia is included in the list of “V5! from 13b“ V.” "‘l‘th exclusively in {the ple themselveeglongs the right (0‘
" .4} - mthat are charged with having refused I COHEN"- and the “V9lll Sin“ WON! there ;regulge their own domeetic institutions in
’r plianoe with that mandate of the con-t fore incompetent to pass statutes either in ‘their own way. subject only to the constitu-
~ . _ of the United States, which do-l 83d of or to hmdeyflelav 0r prevqnt the de- non of the United Staten.
“goth; grant no person held to service or! livery of such fugitives. That this was the ‘ While these views have been long enter.

'
“

“a. under the lawn thereon? extent of the dectsion ”delivered by'Judge l {glued by me, and while lam sincerely of
lather, shell, in consequence , Story. notpnly fippmfrom the 05»an 01' the opinion that their general adoption and
gulatiou therein. be dischar-i “I? IPIUOHW; but .130 from the .

issenting faithful enforcement would have preserved,
service or labor. but shall be: Opinions delivered by the minority of the and myet restore peace and harmony to
nclaim of the party towhom l COUYt- BX ml! unfortunate decision it was :all a

‘

us of our country. lam neverthe-
labor may be due.” So far l authoritatively proclaimed that Pennsylva— 'l3” not so wedded to them as to reject, un—-

-3 the truth of thin char 6. I. ma. in enacting her liberal statute of 1826. ’eoremonioualy, all other proposition for
o'er that upon a oarefulex-l "3511.138 it the d1": 0‘ .1191”. 0"" Officer? to E the settlementof thevexed quationswhich
ll be found that the legisla—l Nd m arresting "K delivering Up fugitives in” threaten to made: the bonds which
lal action of Pennsylvania. 1 from {‘so}. M me“ her constitution- . for three-quarters of a century have made
lony. gs 3membe.ofth. old lal obligation. and that her act was in viols- ;us one people. Forty yean agoour fatheu
or under the existing consti- 001} 01' nth" “1“} Obedience t 0 the con-tr . settled an angry controversy growing out

InitedStates. hasbeen almost tution 0’ the United Staten. _Under ”Ch 'of similar question. by dividing the terri-
. __,,

~
_

iuenced by aproper apprecia- Cmm3m°”- 1t W“ the mamfest du‘)‘ Ofitorim purchased from France. and provi-
,{ a

‘ ofher Own obligations. and by ahi h ‘ the Stat}? ‘9 ”Yeti her 18" thus deemed ding that slavery, «involuntary serntude.grd hr thcrights. the feelings and the “MONUWNOPR - Th“ "'5 ‘10“ by ”1080‘ :should not exist north of a certain line. and
4 hmofher sister States. ' {1347: and lf‘hfit “it 1184‘] contained “Oth- the whole country acquieeced in that com-
.or 31705. the provincial authorities ”8 more than ‘I "We“ 0‘ the 1"“1&5. lprom'ue. In 185‘ that. restriction won'1? lvaaia. afterreeitin inthepream‘, {{‘d ”19 Wmtmf‘m 0‘ “1° 1“ Igflimt ;.nmy was removed. and them all
"Ne.“ “ the importationoglndian slaves; kidnapping. it could not have been subject in” Territories were lefi free e the

‘

'
“ diva. or otherplaees, hath been ‘9 Innwmph-mt- BM ‘h°_thlrdwc-lqueation for themselVea. chew the see-

‘3ivethe India. of thispro- hon of “18.9%.“ E347 Mblfltfindcf-honal issueisagain presented, 17th do-
“

\ for suspicion and an. bury pendxueo.qlir;udgesand magum lmhant power it, the North. claiming that
an adaptmt‘theim- fro-n refinanpdez anymofConsre-s. Oflahvoryeannot gointothe‘l‘uritoriu.
alsvuh'onianyotheromhhms ‘ofthetasqbf even auctioned Congresorthe'~mmum :

__
015?qu MW mortuugiasmsmdthuaam.

' ‘
‘ Indian " "“1 "Mi the and thedutydCanputoprhhibltitl

a fugitive istenoe. ‘
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which now nomad us, Iwas:
it wwldbe-ncfioned by“!

_ ’ifPennsylv' At'sll "can. they I

RC .bin-n't tosee: tor I lmade as ”angling. g wombat.Sine, recommend the General M
Wad , magnum-sud Kap-
mhdylmy":supports prop-

n fl}such -dbdmentat tho unn-
stltttlon. to be submitted {or ntihfion or

:‘hction to s eonnntion of delogntes. clock:directly by the people of the State. !
1n the event. of the failure of Congress

speedily to propose this or A similar unend-
ment to the constitution, the citizc-ns oftPennsylvanin should hue m o nunitv.‘by the spplimtion of some peacn’isgrvmedy '
toprevent the diunembonnent ofthis Union:
This can only be done by culling s conven-
tion of delegates. to be elected by the peoy
ple. with I Hugely to the considenu'on‘
of what memurcs‘ahould be tsknn to meet
the present fearful exigencies. If Congrm
should propose no remedy. let. it emanate
from the source of I“ authority, the people‘
themselvu.

livery Ittempt upon the put of individu-
nln, or of omniwd moieties, to lead the
people away from their allegiance to the
gowmment, to induce them to violate nny
of the proviniom of the conuitutinn. or to
invite insurrectionain any of the States of
this Union. ought to be prohibited by law;
as crime- of n treasonsble nature. It is of.
the first impottnnce to the perpetuity ot'
thi! grunt Union. that the hearts of the peo-
ple. and the wtion of their constituted nu-
thnrities, Jhould he in unison in giving a
faithful )upport to the constitution of the
United States. The people of Penmylvnn-
in are devoted to the L'niun. Tln-y mll
follow in stun. and its stripes through over)-
peril. But, before unuming the high ro—-
il \omibilitim now dimly t'nrmhndnwrd: it intheir solemn duty to rcmme vn-ry just
cause of complnint ngninat thrmseh‘m, m
that they may stand before high Henwn nnd
the rivilized world without reproach. n-mly
to devote thoir lives and their fortunes to
the but farm of government that llLL‘l ever
been devised by the wisdom of nun. ‘

STATZ AFT 11T:q

The Governorshows that there i: an avail-
ubln hnlnnw in thé- Stu-lo 'l‘xouury of $6“,-
433.09. and that during the put your the
rum of $391,757. a“) was paid on the State
debt. The total funded debt. of the s‘er
is “957.949.125.72. nml unfunllcd “20.72 l 78
—ngrn;_mtodebt 337.969.“? 50. During the
lust. threP you“ the Slum hm nnt onlv mot
all her ordinary linhilitim. includxng the ex~

fences of gm 01mm nl and the intern! on
ler public debt. but ha- diminidu-d hor nc-
tuul indebtedness the mm of s2.23'lfit‘2 12;
although ‘he tax on rml un<l perwnnl «date
during that period. hm: hm-n only tun and
a half milluon the dollar. nhile it wzul tlnoe
mills from 1514 to 1:67. In uddiuon. the
(Sm‘ornnr rum-s that for the [nut two yours
and nix mnmhu the State has n-ceh ml nu

Ewart nt' thn tax on lonnnge due {rum the
’mm~_vl\unla Iluihuud L'umpnny. lqu .~in« 8
July of 185‘." no interns: duo on the bonds
lwhl hv tllc State ngxunst the Snnhury und
Elle ltnilrnml “unfunny. Under these cl!-
cunhlnm (‘s the large rwluctinn in the pub-
lic dc‘h‘, in so short n time, is a matter of
oungmmlutinn.

Uf tho unfundml debt of “20.92178, the
mm) of over $99.1!” coming of relief huh-s.mm: of which are undoubtedly oillu-r lmt
nr dudtrnymlmml thcy will lu-vor be: pre-
y-ontwl fur lmymvnt. Although the (lay in
not furthunt “In-n dirt‘fl mxulinn in l’n-nn-
S} Ivunin \ull cenne. llm Unvernur urgm tlmt
untlor won-u! sum-ms re-n-nuc nlmultl lw
“all mlunlml. so In to be prcpurul fur c\rry
pass-Me t‘rmtinm-nrv.

. ’l‘.) [my 11;» In-iuvipnl and intermt of thr-
Iml’lic (lt'lll. tumult-fl llm Imlinury Hblll‘fiH of
rt‘venuo. the (I)lllnmn\\'u.xlth lunllle tlu- fa-l-
lnwmu mmtgnuv lmlulu. (lorh‘ml from ll“-
»:11.- of lwr public improvmm-nh. \‘iz
Honda of l'ouniylvuniu ruilmud

mmpnm'. - - -
-

Bond! of Sunl-ury and Eriz-milnwl
onmpnnv

R7.2(m),000

Bonds of “'yomiug and company

EMI

3,500.0“)

:11l oi )

510.1»«1.4m
The principal and inturrwt nmv «hm fvom

thn l’cnnsyh‘unia Railroad (‘uml-nm fur tux
on tonnage is about $760,000. Thu 11 111 n-
ny has rcfmod an} nn-nt rinu' Juiy. ”£73.
and sinm- tlu-n tfm Shae has room 01ml NW-
and judgments, the Slate cum-h: dw-‘ulvng
the tax to be cumtitutimml. Tho compa-
ny. however. have np mum (011.0 I‘. S. Su-
preme Court, where fLL‘ matter is nuw pom!-
mg.

The importance of the mmplntion of the
Sunhury mul Eric Railrnntl "u- rct‘ern-«l to,
and the luhjcct commended to the fiu'om-
hle consideration of the Legislaturc. a“ in
also that nf general education. The whole
number of pupils now in the mnnmm
pchools in thc Ststo iw 647,414. being an in-
creMc lincv 19’)? 0144.422: thew wrre taught
in 11,377 Fi‘luml‘, 6‘21 more than in 1857. du-

rinf nn Hermit-term of fivomnnthnuntl fire
am one-hulft n) a. at a cost 01' fifty—Alix cents
per pupil pcr nmnth. hy HM?) tent-hon. be-
ing .12‘.’ more than in 15:37. The entire ox-
pcnlhture of the hystcm. for the pm-t )e.tr,
including that of the PCllrrOl department. is
521338.550, 80. The (inventor intlulgm in
.mme cxccllcnt remarks on the general 93a-
tcm of education in the State. and the nec-
r-~~ity of it: improvement. The Farmer's
High $OOl of Penmylvnnin in also high-
ly cnmtncmlod m a valuable inititutiun, ext-

pccinlly to the fanning interest.
.\~ the lust Legislature ostnhlishcdn free

banking -y~tt-m. the Governor expresses the
hope that the present. amion will not be
occupied in chartering new or mhartoring
old banks. The private banks, which are
rapidly accumulating in the State. should
be placed under roper legislative restric—-
tions. and be mare to contribute their fnir
prowrtion to theCommonwulth’u revenues.
At present they pcy a merely nominal li-
cense tax. A reform is alto urged in the
mode of receiving, keepin and disburniup
the public revenues; and the various chan-
tnhle and reformatory institution: of the
State commended to the liberal rcgnrd of
the Leg'n‘lature.

mmUdllnlhh-cut
Woo of Closorol Jackson.

It infrequentlytddbytho emu of
comm And canoe-don “it Mg m
following .tho wukg “Gen.chknoi; tbs:
h holieved in preserving tho Government”and" mans, “dead of Minsk po-mm ooncilintion and m. Inthil
(hey misrepresenc the 9k! link !I N!
firewall nddre- to tho‘poplo d'fiheflibedStates. when he left Wuhingtoid the con-cmson or lii: politicd career, on the m. of
March. 1837, the Patriot of the Herinitsge
thus sfl’ecu'onntely Idvined his fellow citi-
lenk Hoaide

“But theConstitu '

not be mninuin-
ed uorthe unionWin oppmition to
public felling by the there exertion of the
COCTst power: confided to the General Gov-
uument. The fountain. must be hid in
the affections of the people, in the security
it given to life. liberty, property and chars»
ter in every qunrter of the country. and in
the fmternnl nttachmenta which the citi—-
zens of the severalStale. bear to one anoth-
or M members of one liticnl family. mu-
tusllyoontributingtotfi heppinem of each
other. Hence the citizens of every State
should studiously IVOld everything (‘alculm
ted to Wound the sensibilities or offend the
just pride of the people of other States. and
thnv should frown upon every proceedingwithin their own borders likely to dinturb
the tranquility of their Foliticnl brethren
in other portions of the Lnion. ln 3 coun-
try 2-‘0 extensive as the United States, and
\nth punuits no varied the external regula-
tions of the several States must. frequently
differ from one mother in important pur-
ticularfl. and this difference in unavoidably
increased by the vnrying principle-i upon
which the Amerimn Colonies Averc originnl-
ly pluntml—principles which hud tuke-ndm-p
rmt in their nociuJ relations before tho Rw-
olutinn. and therefore of necessity influenc-
ing their policy.

"But each State has the nnqnmtionc-«l
right to regulate its own internal concerns
ncmrding to it; own lensure; and “hilo it
tlncu not intcrferc with. the rights Mew poo-
plc of other States. or the rights of lu- pco—-
plo of the l'nion. fiery State must be the
lnlt- judge of that measure proper to pct-urn

the rights of its citizens and romote their
lmppinnv, and all efforts on the rart of the
pmplc of other 9mm to out will!!!” upon
thrir imtitutiom. and all measures calculat-
cd to (listurlithcirrightsof property. or put
injcopardy their pcacoand intcrnal tmnquil-
ity. arc in direct oppo~itiun to the spirit in
which the Union was formed, and mm! en-
dungcr its mfuty.

“Motives of philmthmpy maybe assigned
for thin unwnrmnmblc interference and weak
men may penunde themselves that thvy un-
lahnring in thc came of Immunity. and ml-
rcrting the rights of the human race: but
cvcry on», upoh sober reflection. will we
that nothing but mischief can coma from
them: impmpcr uxaulta upon the feelings
nnd rights of others. Best nusurctl that tho
mcn found engagod in this work of dimrd.
are not worthy of you§ confidence and de-
wrve your strongest roprobation.”

Thom were the sentiments of Axnlnr
.lu'xwx, and they are peculinrly npplimblé
to file principles and policy of the Ropubli-
can party.

Janna-4‘
Gun m.luaMKkhol-g‘nau, mu

- urn-u. 51.”. .- . ‘

rm“ x'icqué. u! Gum-nil.o l

Stnhv-Frgfiaxuw:
I

.magma.“W.“W“ . lymvuxelmmmum.
SKEW-9.11 _Hellon._ A

MtChpper, Charla Grin;
Wit—John Haring.
Oxford—Bury L. om.
Conovrlgo—Autholy Fun-bug!» JseobLink.
Hamiltonian—Augusta:.llu'uel.
Hamilton—A. K. Slouer. '
Liberty-dune. Bony.
”sullen-John Wuhley.
Huntington—Philip "yen.

,

Union—Wm. Slifer.
Gnu“. Jcnr.

Liberty—Wuhinglon Shover,Johnqulnn.
Noe-WuhanBhofly. ‘

Gummy—Henry Bime.
Cumberland—Hun Myer-I. ,
Stub-n—Dluiel (‘uhmtm

Franklin-Frederick Diehl, Andra? Hellml-
man. John Throne.

Gettysburg—Henry Thomu,Joel B. Dinner,
Chu. Ziegler.

Butler—David Weaver, John Hnlnel, chob
(induct.

Hamiltonbnn—Johu Mickleyflohn Gelblu‘h,
Stnford Sbrmdor.

Hamilton—Reuben Wolf.
Oxford—Anthony Felix, Samlel NcTnmn.
Rudinq—Bcnj unit: Chroniux-r, Benj. Myen.
Unn|xngton~4ounthan Miller,Sebutlun fltluel,

Abraham Fickes. '

“cannon—Joseph Wolf, Henry Bender.
Muuntpleflmut—Johu i‘luhmun,Le\‘iLuwrence.
Herrick tp.—Joseph Grim, Sr.
Freedom—Phineas Rodgers.
I'uiua—Jobn Kindig, “'illilm Unger.
('nnowngo—John Krug.
Berwtck ban—Michael Strnbinget.

IDer. u, use.

Hardware 1!: Grocery
TUBE—Thesnhscriheruflllharenu lendidS nuortmcnt of "ARDWARRkGROQ‘iIRIES.

at their old established Ituud in Bullimure
urea.

They have just returned from the (‘itios with
an immense stud: of Goods—consisting, in
part. of

"FILDING MATERIALS, Inch as..\'uila,
SCYL‘WI, Hing". Bolts, Loch. (Hus, Mm. etc.

TOOLS, including Edge Tool.- ot‘every de‘
scripvion, Snws. Planes, Chisel-,(éougra. “races
and Bits, Aug-rs, Squares, Ganges, lhmmen,
cm, etc.

’

BLACRSNITHS will find Ann-ill, Vin-s,
Rnspn, Files, Humpshocs, Horse-shoe Nails,
etc. with them, very chenp.

(‘().\(.'ll FINDINGS. such as Cloth, Canvas,
Dmmuk, Hinges, Colton, .‘loss, Oil-cloth,
Springs, Axles, llohs, Spokes, Felines, Bows,
Poh—n. Sham. Ha, etc.

Sm: l-‘lNDLVGS—Tnmplco, Brush and
Fren nrocco. Linings, liiudingn, Yogi. Lam,
Boot-trees. etc., with n general assortment ol
Shocmukor'u Tools. '

C.\Hl.\'l-2T-M.\KER'S TOOLS—4| gem-ml u-
portmem ; ulm. \'nrnish. Knot 1-, eta, etc.

llnl‘Sl-IKI'IHl’l-IRS will aim find u lurge u-
wrnm-ut ufKuix‘cn and Forks. liritunuin, Album
Mnll Silver Plated Tnhlc and Ten Spoons. (‘nn-
dlcaticks, Waiters, Shovels and Tang, Sad—-
ironu Ennmelcd and “muKenn-s, l'nnl, Tubs,
Burke”, (Thurnl, (farm-ting. ctc.. etc.

Also, a general assortment of Forged and
Kalli-ll Ill(l.\'.ufnll‘l7.(“1zllldki!|1ll, Cunt, Shear,
and lllist: r Steel, which they will nellns cheap
as thr (-hmpcat. ‘

GROCERII-ZS—a full nnd general "sortmem,
such a.- (‘rnshod, l'uhrrizcd. Clnrifiod, Ind
Brown Sugars, 350 w Orleans, West Indies, and
Sugar-home )lnlnsscs and Syrups, Cofl'ce,
Spires, Choruluto. finr, course. nnd (iniry Salt,
Linseed, Fish and Sperm Oil, Turpentine,
Fish. etc.

Wulike News tron: the South. J
The Churlcstnn pa rs of Monday bring

us further {flirticllfi’j‘fi of the Mining
umvmnunls tM‘l'C in mnnw-tiun with tho
occupation of tho t'nrtu. anionol. kc. Xnt
unly the lnf‘ll. but the fctnnlw P001“ to he
nrmm-«l. Tho Mercury. in reply to many
inquiriw frr-tu htdim, sayi thuy min pern-
tlu- Stat» at present by prflmring rollor
lmmluum thn-o or four inn-hos “ltlt‘. xix
yxmh‘ lnnz. of long: clnth. 'l‘ht-y will he 10.
(-optnhlv to tho Sllrgmn-th-tivmh tit-part-
nwnt. l‘rivutc ucmmnts from t'hurh-utnn
state that n thumund tut-gram are n-ngngml
in tlm orm-tinn nt' fortifimtiom in tho hur-
lmr. The ('lulllllt'l‘hunting tn Fort Sumptcr
have lm-u nhstrnctml hy~unkcn \‘osu-h- and
tho hnny‘ hnn‘ hot-u rmnmml. (hm-nmr‘
£ll4th hm rim-hm! often nt'tt n tlmuquul
vnlunttvn without tho Stntv. um! “ho Irt‘
rmuly tn nmrt-h at n Innnu-nt~ warning.

('. ”nillnhl lmvinz ntl‘vrml n form-of ln—-
lmrph‘ tntlu-anrtormn-tvrth-m-ml at South
(‘ill‘llllhih {IK‘I‘ 01 Charge. thnt utlit‘or rt-plim:

"Yclur ntl'ur i~I gladly uvu-ptwl. This i-u
wurk. uml not talk. The State How nomli
lhqstrt-ugth of all who can work. l‘m-plo
mint. “nrk ln-fut‘t' tln-y mu ho l-ru-pan-«l to
fight. At the moment your utl't-rt-mno I
ww- feeling the want of one hundred mcn‘ ~ ' ‘ ' ' n

,

to repair the mun-away built hack of Salli-l 1111811, to Schxck’s !
Van's Island during t_ho ri'vnlutinn.” l TEW GOODSI—J. L. SClllt'K, S. W. corner

Sumo nt'the employers of the yuung men A of the Iliummnl, (lottyshurg, respectfully
of Charleston who are now under military calls I!!! nttcntio‘. oflmrchmlcrs to his new Mid
service have gin-n them notice that their, lph-udid stock at FAULLVD “'INTI-Illtlt)t)l)§!

salaries will not be suspended. I "is stock is so large nml so well nrrnngcnl to
A gontlvmun nt' ('lmrlenton has received. "ll! 10*" Ind COW“? "NW “‘3“ It '5 “HBO-‘-d'u'putch t'mm l-IxGoverfior Adams. one of ,thle to men make mention at hls most. dCllll'fl-

the Smith Carolin: oommiuioners now in “0 low”- All l" “91-5 H “HWY”!!! “3 “I"
“'xuhington, saving: ’nnd enmlne lllS complete stock. They will go

.. Guard Mr tidmnce to W lurrbor. lladtn' nwny well. plotted and soon r'cturn for more.
prrpurnlimu for war!" 1 lilo hitsI'.‘ tull alt’ticlx of lldllfliuss (:dtltll‘DEl, ut'ucry;

~
.

-

. ’ cunp ton: ,nn nn gurc ennocs out“mm“mm chm» on
My!" arsenal at Savannah, ,eotton Plaid», ptmn “"9 figural. \ "lent-ms,

This wna done by order ot'Gor. Brown. The Frenoh Rel-til, Arabian Stripes, lclourlJni'vela
Savannah papers state tlnt. but for this action In, (xmercltns and lluus deDI‘MM‘: all! "fife."the forts would have been seized by n sponta- A 1"“”MK-Of Tn“ Ch": ”A", {'oo 3' p“n

m...“ or we 3:335:33 ilfii;i’:11:“:::t...m" $1.53””:2: 2:23;):2‘; bfilh‘enhnslgghnllnatgoesmn l ll‘LUl‘llS. Clssim‘eres, Duster-Chum. Satinotts,Charleston Jnn. 4._w; are ‘" quit?! :hcre Tweedl, Jeans; l'rcu'ch', Engh‘sh and :lmcntcnn
thus far Tlierc has been no attack yet mide Shawls. PM"! ”d knitted mm“! for (Enl-

'

' dreu—nll styles and prices. House-furnish“;upon Fort Sumptcr, as reported. 1 Good: of every description. A In“ sud (mm

plete stock of Notions, Perfumery, Jewelry,
Hosiery, Gloves, Gcnu’ and Lucile!“ Gnuntleu,
Wool Capes and floods, of the Very latest
styles. Thread Ind Cotton Edgings, Laces, to,
tel, in, km, kc.

ALL (‘OllEt No trouble to show Goods.
Oct. 'l9, 1860.

A full assortment of Lend-and Zinr, dry and
in oii, also Fire-proof Points; in fact. almost
ewry article in die Hurdl‘nn, Coach Finding,
Slim.- Finding. House-Keeping, Blncl‘smith,
(‘nluincl-mnkerr, l‘uintcrl, and Grocery line—-
all of “hile they are determined to sell as low
[or uuh us any house out of the City.

. JOEL If. IDANXERLDAVID ZIEGLER.
Gettyyburg, Dec. 24, 1800. u

Why in he Silent?

Removal—New Goods!
G. (‘Allll hua rvmorrd his Grocery,

. Qneenuwure and Notion Store, into I’.
Will‘s uru' building. directly opposite the Bank.
in York ureel, when he will he glad in sec nll
hi! old customers and uny number or new onhi.

llclm‘rcplcnishcd hit plurkmntl will *0” rhcnp-
er Hun cvfi'. ”is nssonnu-m of (‘hristums
nrllL-lw ii \ery fine—Toys, Confeflinns, l-‘ruiu,
kc. His Gnu-cries, Qm'cnm'urc. Hosiery, No-
linns, .h-.. are ditto—am! nll sclling. at the low-
e-t [wing profits. CALL l.\'l ('AM. l.\'l No
trouble to show goods. [Dun 24, 1860.

Seizure o! the U. 8. Arum].
Char/(don, Dec. . 31.—'I'he troops of the

Sine. who have been acting for some kas‘
put - A guard to the United States amn-
Al in thin city, this morning. under order of
the Governor. took fun possession. relieving!
the United States oflicer who has continued ;
up to the present time in command. i

The arsenal contains seventy thousand
stand of nruu. find other militnry stores. .‘

Miliury preparations nre actively and
mlomly pmfirging. Companies of vol-
unteers have n tendered, from seven!
Southern States. as also I. number of ofli-
cerl of the nsvy, and other West Point
gmduteo. Capt. S. M. Morgan, of Tenn—A
est-see. he offered his services, and has been
accepted.

The President elect, Annlu'l lecoLx.
sits by his fireside, rive, unmoved and
silent. u the grave, w ilst fully cogninnt of
the {net tint his election hug produced a
civil commotion that. threuenn to upheuve
the very foundation: of the Government.—
Silent he sits in hi: my chsir md tucks
his jokes md tells his lain nuecdom; to
mm the omen locker- thronging Around
him. whilst the Union is in the very throes
of dbolufion beeping of his Mon before
the country. It it a we" fiddfing,
rub! analAerßo-u “burning! Why does he
not spotk on” Why dbuhe hustle-at
enduvor to do his shire to quiet)be aging
storm? (‘on md justice to the
South, if recommended from his lip, might
be worth ”soothing in the praent emergen-
cy.--Bedford Gum.

New Goods! New Goods!
AHXESTOCK ISROTHERS would respect-F fully inform the public that they ha re re«

turned from the Cities with’ the lsrgblt, cheap
at and prettiest stock of GOODS ever opened
in the County, consisting of Indie? Dml
Goods, Clothl, Cauimem, Gulineu, Veltlngl,
Domestics, in, I” or which rill be ofered .0
low, :5 to defy competition. 30in 111 a
can. So trouble to show Goods It the I‘zn'o
tho RED FRONT.

no mam,
Byfltho dd luv the regular United Skiesv.0“; ted xxx“h:[gamd’fifl' -0“ . .

m
,

. or
way-need w nth full mewwimldmau mute-mu mmm
u mmmimwmtmdxnu tel-ritzy fit the Unjon; mkeepin a mum I “-

WWW,
,

[on P

that". But '0 hour ' ‘

thmnv
9 can

“The Hon. Geor Ashmnn, of Mana-
chusetu, (the Might of the Chicago

Conventiow decluu in I letter to the Hon.
Robert C. inthrop. published in the Boo-
ton [upon of Mondny, that. the “enact-
ments of ouxi‘lgsiduure, which no intondo
ed. or ulcu to impair the force Ind
efl‘ed of Fugitive 8h" we ofConan” m
wholly unconuitntioml ud vo' : they
Ihould never hnve been pulled; and ought
not. to bopennmodto remainonour
mum book."

Oct. 22, 1860

ow amfor Kan—“ The St. Joseph
Journal lea-n- th» A d: or two since."
the lands on the [throng were nnlondiuf lon, I. baa-ml, an!“ old clothes. unnb ed
w‘p' 1104:1313“, d 'mmheh"a n v mac u-
‘on'nhnmt o!d]. Theatre! 'fl sentout

‘ the Emignmfld Buddy. \

W
An I!“ edld u a
one daytwith .9 adverts?“1. pm "I 7 W

tn mm would
‘ fifiv” “buy-f"

Tyson Brothers
AXE plenum in Announcing to lheit kind
pan-omand friend- that theirnow ud ex-

unlivo “ Sky-Light Gullely," gm the south
side ofYork «you, oppotiu tho Ink, nd one
door below their old gallery.) in nurly can»
ploted,nnd they hope co welcome the public in
thy New hayhbnelfi, on nnd um:- Jul-r1In, 1861; an! Qhep they will continue open-
ting in their all room, corn: “Cam Equr
Gfltylbnrg, P3. [Not 16, 18“.

Clothing! Clothing l
ACOB “0113988 In just ”tun-dan-J the emu with the pmuut tad W10!

0! BPBXNG AND SUIIBB GOODS In Out!
lIOI'I war on: attend in Gettysburg. 89‘
«or, "may, style and price dM W’
Wm any. Qnd Club. toan '

um. an an in than» an Inn
nmmflnudomt pu upto
upon the norm: notice, it tho-oi: n
no] nag-n, and mmflyk. To

‘inat an“it.“ b an V

310913301134

IW. column]: a
mold avg

Deder‘ Hogan:
1000.

~ Gin :- a Remedial Agent.
8 hummus TOXIC B'I'IXULM‘T, 0..paid} (ulna! for the In '0! ch 1045-

W and m Purity, huh; lip-Iced-
“gamma,"“WWW,"“lodialcd,” “Schnapps." “a, in low en-
donod by All of the pro-hon: physician,
chub“ And councils-In, uputt-‘in; In of
tho“ m modicum! quill!” (lonic 3nd ‘

dimlcy‘whkh bolnng to II! OLD Ind PURP-
.(in. Put up i. ~qum boulen and laid by all A 3

«It-“MI. mp,_gtq.
4 A. )1. EURO!!! t 00.7.

(Inublhhod in 1178.) Sole Proprietor”
No. 19 Bmd met, 26. Y.

For uh by FRENCH, RICHARDS -8 CU.,-
W. W.) H. SQIITiI, Ind All of the prouinen‘
Whole-Ale Druggisu in Pbihdelphh.

Oct. 15, 1860. 1y
“ Quick Sales & Small Profits."

AUX} purrhned 1 lug. Ind varied u-
lonmem oflv‘ALL ANDWISTBR GOODS,

we as prepared to ofl'cr but-plus to I" who
myfuror n: with a call. We wlll not “temp:
to miculnrize, us our stock crmprluo For-
gigs: and Domenic Dry ()1 .15, Fancy Articles,
Trlnmlnp, km, in, together with 3 lug- In-
sortmam or (lroceri’u and anm, to
which wc would respectfully uk ll alumina-uon befon purchasing, u we no” (lamina!
lo tell as cheap It: the cheapest thanklul for
the liberal encouragement herelol‘gu'uundu:
lo m we would rcspeclfully Mk l‘comluuuuco
of the same. A. SCOTT & SUN.

Oct. 111. 1860. ‘

$lOO,OOO.
APE INVESTMI-ZXTI—Any pcrlon havingS money to hum-t, whether to tho Imount of

Ln. «bow or not, will call M the Chenp Cloth-
mg Store 0! Funxux B. l'll'KlSG: in Chum.
henburg “reel. \\ here will be found "no lug.
til. rhoupmt and best selerled ulortment of.
OVERL‘OATS, ever brought into Ih. County—-
among Whit}! nrr Benn-r L‘lulhl. Seal Skins,
L‘lothsl‘uuimcns, Sntiuetu,&c., koaéin shun
every style at My pr cc.
f VIII-I 5,600 VOTERS of Adam. county, who1 went to the polls on Election day, in I'oll
In those who remained at home. will pleuu
bear in mind that F. B. Picking has just rec-civ-
cd 1! splendid unurtmcnt or Dre-s Cull, Culi-
mcre Busiursa ('oulfl, in endlu-u \‘miely, Nul-
nelu. km, km, I! prices to suit all clan-0i lud
conditions.

DAMS COUNTY, BS.—You Ire herebyA pulilely roqucued 10 call at Picking“. and
unmino the finestand Mtge-s! flock of PANTS,
uf every description, ever broug‘.‘ lo thin nur-
kcL “hick Doe Skin, l-‘nmcy Cnuimerfl of
every ulmde concclmblc, tow-the: with Sui-
nelLt, Donal-1L- nnd Twists, Conn, Jenni, kc.
5‘ IXEY'S LAND" 'm ma, in . prettyI) place, but mulling to compare with ”no
splendid nssorhnen! of VESTS just received M.
l‘ickinx'n, ofall kinds of material—every color,
at} In and with. ,

Ll) UUREAS inhere! Prepare to “Gilli() by calling n: Pix-king's, who can furnish
you the-ply with l'udcr- Shim of our]
kind, Drawers, Sock. (”UH‘I, Comforts, Gon-
llcmcn': Slum In, and in furl any mid-Intend-
ed tu frighten-the uld fellow of.

”Thankful fur llm liberal lhure ofptlron-
ngc hen-forum: extvnded to me, I hope. by up-
right. deuling, and by olfrring great burguinu,
to merit u continuance of the sum».

oa.. 22, 1560. F. u. PICKING.

Handsome Women.
TO THE LADIES —-llL‘.\‘T'.~s “BLOOM or

ROSES." A rich and elrgant color for
the cheeks or lipu. IT WILL NUT WASH UR
RUB 01' F, and wlu-u once usppliml, runnius
dnrnlnle for years. The lint. is so rich and nu-
turul, lhnllhc closes! Icrutiny fuila tn detect it»
use. ('nn he Yrmuu-d by lemon juice and will
um injure the ukin.‘ This in l nuv prep-ration,
used by Ihr celulnnlL-d Coufl Bn-uutles of Lun-
don and l’nril. )luiled free, ln haul", via;
direction: lor luv. for $1 00.

HUNT‘d “ CUL‘RT TUILET POWDER? im-
pnrn n dunling whitcuou to the complexion,
nul in unlikn nnylhiug also used for lhil pur-
pose. Mailed {rt-e for 50 (‘enILL

IIFNT‘S “BRITISH BALM," removel Mn,
freckles. sunburn and all eruptium of the din.
Huilml free for {-0 Cents.

IIITNT'S " DIPERIAL I‘OMADE," for Mac
hair, strengthen: and improve! in grumh,
keeps it from falling MT. and x 3 Immune-110
Inn nu mm crnL. Nailed free for $1 on.

lll‘NT'S " I’I‘IARI. BEAUTIFIEII," for Ike
teeth and gums, vim-urn nml whiten: thumb,
lmrdcnl [he gnml, purifies (hr breath dream-l-
-Iy, Pnznnuu 1n: rum nu ruuln 71mm—
ACHI. Mailed free for SI 00,

lIUST‘S “ BRIDAL WHEAT” PERFUME,"
A double oxtmcl of ornnge blonoml and vu-
logne. )lnilcd frcc fur $1 no. This eanimo
perfume was first used by Hie Prim-cu "on!
of England, on her marriage. llensn. lluul b
Co. presented tlu l’riuucu will: ll! clegnut
use of Perfumery, (in which all of“). above
articles were included) in lmndiome cu! glxuu
with gold Imppon.ulued at $l5OO, particulars.
orwhicli nppcnrcd in the public luriuu.

All the above uncle: um Free, by exprus,
for $5 00. (huh can cllher "company the
order, or be paid to the apron agent on do-
livery of goods. HUNT 8 (30.,

Perfume” to tho Queen.
Regent St.. London, and 77 Snuunn 8%., Phil»

dclphin. Pl.
For Sale by All 0:113ng and Perfgmen
3Tb. Trade Supplied. [Oct 16, '6O. I]

Pay Up!
HE partnershiyhere‘ofore exfiuiu between
the nub-cribs”, under the firm name of

Dunn & leaun, th., having been absolved,
lb’ey hereby give nauce m.u penal- indebt-
ed to thani. hy'Kote 9: Book Account, to CA“
Ind settle the lame before the first. 4., 0! Jane
nary next, at wide]: time their Accounts in”).
pbced in the hand- of In ofleer for collocliobi

,HENRY B. DAXNBR,
0 WAYBRKGHT ZIEGLLR.
Nov. a, 18cc. ‘

Dr. Esenwein's
B AND WOOD NAPTHA

‘ I’ECTORAA
I: the be" ledlciao in the world for theCut. of

Cough: and Golda, Group, Bronchilia,
A-mmmmcuny in Breaking,

Pupuuion of the Hun,
Damned... _

nd to: flu relief 01 paint.- in the advanced
.53. of '

Conn-macs, together with all Din-m If«a mud Chézndpzzch pre-
to II .

'l’:W“(h “dialM 0/41”,
\ ' by n pacific] Physicist!”

”I: and one of gnu! “paint. 1-‘h
)h o urinal about! Invite! an hu-

A {mm In linble.
It 11 ahead to the ducted with the sink“
,nfldencc. ’

Try it “(the convinced um It I: MMSMO
an. em or Brendan: shone". M;- so

canya: hate. . I
"

”W03 y '
DE, A. 381W!!! ’

' Dm


